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set him down as an Anglo-Saxon, incorrect]y
perhaps, but still with every probability
of being right. In like manner if
we encounter a person of the name of

O'Neill, Macdonald, McCarthy, or McCallum
More, we come to the conclusion that
the prefix 0 or Mac at once derines his
Celtic origin. Writers on ethnology agree
that, speaking generally, the French, the I-ish
and most of the Scotch are of the great Celtic
family, aud so, whether with our conteUpo-
rary the Spectator, wu flippantly trace the
foreign marriages of certain f ilies in order
to prove that black is a kind of dusky grey
or contend that McDouald is pure Norman,
we muet finaly fall back on the historian for

snything like the truth. We muet take hie
authority for the fact-that a certain nation
2s Gothie and a certain other nation Celtie.
If France, Ireland and Scotland are COtic,
then, though of course with very great excep-
tion, we eau corne to no other conclusion

than that Canada, settled chieily by natives
of those countries, is alao Cetic, or
at least Chat the Celtic element largely
pTeponderates. A strangex arriving frora

England, where Saxon or Gothie blood pre-
vails, and travelling through Canada, is at
once struck with the great difference between
the shape of the bead and the contour of the

face of those he left bebind and those with

which Le now comes in contact, and, inl act,
any batter paying attention to what we may
-term the scientifle branch of bis business,

will at once recognize the difference in the

shape of the head of au Anglo-Saxon and that
of a Celt when measuring them for a bat.
We recommend the last rentioned fact to
the Spectator as a peg on which to bang au-
other witty article. At all events, and no

matter what race we have sprung from, we
cordially agree with oir contemporary that it

were much better to drop the name Saxon,
and take up that of Canadian instead.

Too fer East Is West.
Once upon a time-except the Catholic

Church itelf-and tbere was no body oft
Christians so united and so well dis-i
ciplined as the Presbyterians. The gloomy
doctrines of Calvin and John Knox werec
atrictly taught and vigorousiy observed, andc
vwoe betide the man or woman who expressedj
dissent, even from the most trifiing shred of a
dogma as laid down by the Geneva Apostle.f
The bare idea of question could not be tole-

'Ihe Live Stock Export trade.
It is pleasing to note that the Canadian ex-

port trade lu live stock, more especially
cattle and sheep, which was ouly fairly con-'
menced a little over two years ago, is rapidly
developing into one of the largest sources o
revenue ta this country. Efforts vere put
ferth some two or three years ago by some
of our enterprising western cattIle dealers, te

aIake the exportation of live stock ta Europe
a staple trade of the country, and at the time
of the firt large shipments there were sot
wanting those who predicted a falure, so far
as Canada was concerned, on the ground thal
the then present supply would be soon ex-
hausted, and that sufficient wouldnot be
forticoming ta meet the brisk demand wuich
bad sprung up in Great Britain. So far
from these prediletions being fulfilled, we are
ablet Co tate that the trade has been
rapidly growing, ever since its commence-
ment, until now it la admitted t have as-
sumed important dimensions. Canadian
beef and mutton have all along been pre.
ferred by the people of Great Britain, ta
eltier that raised by their own stock dealers.
or by Americans, and Canadian exporters
have been able also to undersel alIl other
dealers in the British markets. Our
tarmers, more especially those of western On-
tario, prompted by the goed prices paid,
and for other reasons which may be
nentioned further on, turned their attention
more ta the raising of thoroughbred stock,
and the result is, in spite of many difficulties,
that a large and growing trade has been es-
tablished. Each year the liv »stockship-
ments have shown a considerable increase on
those of the previous one, and notwithstanid-
ing the serious effects of the slaughtering of
diseased cattle shipped from this aide of the
Atlantic at English ports last spring, and the
conseiuent embargo which prevents the
shripment Of American cattle from Canadian
ports, the total shipments of cattle and sheep
from Montreal and Que Lec te Europe during
the presaent seson viii te maifestly largely
in excess of those during any previous year.
Last year the total shipments of torned
cattle from these two ports during the season
of navigation amounted to 18,655 Lead, of
which not more than 11,000 head were Cana-
dian. During the firt, month of this year,1
fron the 9th iay te the 7th June, therei
were shipped 7,260, all Canadian; and yet,1
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hiannon would by any means be pauper im-
migrant. They are a patient and frugal race,
'ossessed of emall means saved from tha grip
f the laudlords. Most of them have put by
mall sumu with the very purpose oi ulti-
ately emigrating, if the law obliges them

o give up their farmas. They are not labor-
ng under the terrible disadvantages ot hose
'ho in '48 fled from plague and famine with
ittle worldly goods but the lothes they wore
n their backs. The Iriesh far-mers are surel>'
ntitled to the .same prIvileges s those of
ngland, Russia, Norway or Iceland-a fact
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rated. The Church of Scotland wrapped !tlef

b e 5t , t i ond with a religious fag whlich fAs cousi-
&Ddared;orihodx and lu thia manner di.d the
'WT Lopape enu c r e nhbelsNtlnglys
-WATHKLY EDHTRONIC 0FTH;and unquestoningly'. The chief sub'ect taken

>'b y te ministers -for their Sermortj was hell
"EVEN G POST with its eternal atormeute, whic'g tihey kept

ru rancr AND PDranXD xVxaY continually before the eyes of t'ueir congrega-
1.DZfDÀZ, .tions in'all its horror, 'wlthot one glimpse

of the brightness of heaver tu relreve the

761 T mind. They continuallyrpoke of God's ven-
M geance, but seldom or never of God's mercy,

M. O. NULLIN ' Co.. Proprietors and the clergymar. who could draw
r»»a (bu Mcgi) 81.BOPe' 4nnum n s dvance sd îe cagsa.wacut is
rans (yf) 81.00per nn adnc the most diabolical pifture of the infernal
y ineuerearegions and the univeral depravity of the hu-

man race ad thie5r future punishment, was
'ONTREAL, WEDNESDA, A1G. 27. accepted as tb.e best and most eloquent

preacher. Th-at gaomy state of things, how-

NOTI C ver, was too terible to last very long, andt
consequently a secession took place and the

abscribers sbould notice the date on the Free Kirk of Scotland was formed, a body ot
Bi attached ta tirer paper, as It marks the altogether implacable in its hatred to Cthe
ration oftbeir teri cf subecipth T ECatholic Church, nor se dismal in its belief
bscribers wr i sionld complat direct ta in universal damnation. Within the past
ornEs. Bse dlngtie postal authoritiescau decade a still greater change Las been effected

mo sooner notifled, and the arro, if there be among the Presbyterians, in many instances
.reetifedt at once. see tout ihat Cie Paper a complete reaction, for instead of believing
ae yaut propet atidres.
r Subscribera, anrseqalestingthei ad- in tie almost universal damnation of their

sata ho cbsbged, dwi piese state the name forefithers some of them go se far as te doubt
se Pet office a t-ich hey have been ne- the existence of future punishmentaltogether.
ing their papers, as aias taeol new ad- To far east s west. Scarcely a week passes,
& Wr-banmains reraftttnfces, alwarys date
r letterfrom tihe Post Ome adress rat certainly not £ month, Chat we do sot ear of

e er distinguished converts from Presbyterianism
hir you recoure your pap. ta Catholicity, and the expulsion by the Pres-

special Notice. byterian t Synod of heterodox ministers from its

bscribers. when wring te this office, vili body. The latest instance is that of the Rev.

1y date their letters from the pstOMco at Mr. Vacrae, a clergyman of Glasgow, belong-
h Chey receive thea TRUE WTNESS, 1 nd ing to the Established Presbyterian Church
i>' ta neu mun rtiesa dteb. e < !of Scotland. Mr. Macrae preached heretical
ting to tirir crrnaeparrdenna.doctrines fron the pulpit, and wrote free-

e. thinking articles in the newspapers, which

t oue s Con enis seippr-aciinig, vheni all of quickly came to the ears and eyes ofb is rel-

ducational institutions wili be re-opened gious confrerer. This preaching and writing 1
he Instructions of our youti, the tine i aP went to show that there was no eternal
riate for-ustocall the atttonof theRev. punisment, no personal but merely analle-i

riors toatheadvantages tir TiRE Vir orI c duevi, 5 a i t meeer'nd ar.e
for making ther factknown to parens and gerbai derl, sud, in fact, tira Ravir-sd Mn.

dians,circulating asi does in every village Macrae did away with th uncomfortable doc-
ounty in the Dominion o Canada, as wel trines taught by his fathers in their genera-
many partsof le United States, aund being tion, in the most cheerful manner possible,
by most Of Our peupla who can ailord Co u

their children a good education; tu Tr:îu• The Presbyterian Synod could not stand this.
Nse te second to no otherjurnal for bring- They assembled and solemnly excomuni-
he meritssofourrvarions educational institur- cated the heterodox Mr. Macrae. They nextf
;before the publie. sent the RV. Mr. Boyd to his church to
ciai discornis are given to aIll the Raerend
socollpges,convent,&c.,and viii bemude prrmulgate the resolutions expelling the af-
n on application to the pulisiers. To tending clergymas, which were ordered toa
requiring totikeadiantage of the indruce- be read fron his own pulpit. But resolu-

s oTered by a dlaiiy paper, we recornurend -
Evsi.ca Posr "-dail>yediiioni oft ietiettrousar-a asier framatitia»carr-ldout, as
F.ss-as belug te best medium. the Rev. Mr. Boyd learned to Lis dismay,à

for, when seeking admission on the follow-
police to Farners. ikg Sunday t carry out his instruc-t

rms, lands and real estate of all kilds tiens, the church door was slammed
ge hands every year. more especially dur- in bis face, and the congregation told

refai ant wi iter, andoin aerratLoyers him and the Synod, as plainly as words could
allers imi> a bbroîgt ogesirer-asu iiie i» epan> svracut
Dcibye, rie TSz \ITSE$S, uIrtelI bas a counvey their meaning, that they wanted
circulation amonga.t tira lrniers ef tire rither him nor is doctrines, and were per-
nfan, are preparedto Tirer- redced rate fectly satisfied with their own pastor, Who
vertising farmers lande, live stock, tc, was not eternally throwing their women intoe
g the coirnin all and w-Inter. Terms made covsns ler-ara> yîh entirairashet8
n on receipt. o copy for advertisenit, convuiions with gloomy denuciations. e

Scotch papers are nov engaged discussing the
Tise &nnlo.Saxon. matter, and we bear that several clergymen

editorial writer in the last issue of the of the Presbyterian church sympathise with r

dian çirctator la highly amused at our the Rev. Mr. Macrle in bis resistance ta

pt to shew that Canad a is not Anglo- the synod. If the synod would check this
, but while admitting the general cor- serious state ci afiirs they might, by attend-

ress of our figures, throws ridicule onu the ing the Catholic churches in their neighbor-
ie statement thrat the Marquis of Lorne, hood, learn from the preachers Low ta de-

'hn Macdonald, the Hon. Messrs. Blake. scribe the bright as well as the dark side of

enaie and Masson are Celts. How then the future, and, while inculcating the doctrine

to judge if not by names, and pedigrees of future punishmernt for sins unforgiven,
faimilies. If we meet a man named heur Chem promise a glorious and immortal

gaina a srquare bead we iinmediately reward for te goo and pure.

notwithstaudin ý c onstant weekly dra
upon the sun:iy, the trades Ustil carrled i

almostsa brisk as ever.- Ai the distille
and winter-fed cattle having been exporte
good grasa-fed animais egan ta come il
ward almnst'mmediately; aud for- sevra
weeks past expoiters have been -ahippi
then to, the British markets. Ia most i
stances they hava give aatisfaction,--
though of course the others are preferred,
but large numbers net quite suitable for t
English butchers were turned out
graze in England. We understand t
supply of this class of cattile
the country le yet very large, and that th
will likely be brought forward in-lacreas
numbers duri:g next month. Ail the ava
able vessel accommodation is reported to
engaged for six weaks ta come, but it W
have been noticed that recentlytheihipmen
Of sheep are much larger, lai proportion, th
those of cattle. This is, perhaps, not t i
regrettedsince a Toronto caitle exporter, o
his retura hoeme froa England, informed i
the other day that just at the present tim
beef is ent lu very active demand, owing e:
tiraly te the hard times, brought on by ti
depression ln tmade and manufactures. E
thinks, towever, that ail offering wili i
wanted a little later on in the season. Pric
for first-class quality of stock have sot yet d
clined, and this fact, together with the pro
pects of still bigher figures being paid, ahul
tend ta stimulste our farmers ta a greater d
termination to raise none but the be
theroughbred animals. Experience ha
taught that stock-raising le profitable ta fa:
mers in more thanu one way; it has proved a
excellant means cf enriching the soil,-
there le nothing like a change of crops fc
this purpose, and in the event of the grai
crops proving s failure, or of low and un
profitable prices, such as ruled las
year, we think s good prosperous trad
in live stock would b b appreciated
Tierles any amount ofland in Canada whi
can be dedicated te what may grow into
staple expert, filling the place ofO ur fastl dia
appearing lumbertriade, and with the require
banking accommodation and legitimate en
couragement fron the Government we do no
see why the trade should not increase se rapid
ly that not only wouild we seek markets il
Great Britain, but in sorne of the continenta
nations of Europe as well. There are man,
suggestions which might be thrown out fo
the improvement of the cattle trade, chie
among them being better and safer accommo
dation, precaution against deterioration e
voyage and loss by death, but no doubt thi
keen business men engaged in the shipmen
of live stock will see ta these things in theii
own interest.

The Canadian Psaclle and Eun'gration.

Tbe newapapers are beginning to tank o
emigration once more. The subject car
scarcely be avoided in connection with ti
Canadian Pacifie railroad, which, if it be con
structed at ail, mustbe constructed in a grea
measure by emigrants, and supported by tIem
when it la constructed. The cablegram
whici we publiais in this issue, makes th
suject still more interesting, as it partlj
cevelopes the plan of the Canadian Govern
ment, and points te the fact that it ls by a
extensive emigration scheme they ultimatel
hope te make the proposed railroad a success
And, in fact, this la their only policy, lo:
while we have, ne doubt, l car own towns an(
cities a class of men who, if aseisted, woult
gladlyi elp ta build up the railroad and
tien settle the lands adjacent, it is no
numerous enough ta carry out the gigantic
work in its entirety. Hence the wise pohicy
of looking ta the overcrovded British islandt
for assistance while giving our ov laboreti
and agriculturists the preference. When w
ts'y the British islands we must bc understooc
ta inclurde Ireland, a country the existence o
which the Honorable J. H. Pope, Minister
Agriculture, seemed ta b ignorant o in i
late Instructions te the emigration agents Ir
England ta secure a delegation from tha
country te visit Canada and judge for them
selves the inducements held out ta the dis
trssetd farners should they determine tc
emigrate in large numbers. Of course w
have no objection ta the stalwart yeomanry
of il Merrie EnLand." quite the contrar>. We
lament tire tieprossion whichk makres tire homes
of Choir sncestora no longer train own sut wel-
coma them te Chia prospercus Dominion vithr
open ar-ms, but ai Cire samie time the Min ister
of Agriculture needs ta bre remnindieti chat tira
oppressedi touant far-mers cf Iteland., espe-
cially ai tire vest, have equal, if sol pr-ian,
clairns ta assistance andi encour-agemnent.'
There ara, moreover, tls of broaad anti fertile
astis ion ail, Enghisir, Irish andi Scotch, sud
.f va particiularize tire Ir-ish ut is bensuse tire>'
a lin most need. The Canante farmers cf
the west ai Irelandi have, up to ibis, hLd onu
to Chair small holdings with s tenseit>' irai>'
uasrvellous; Lava hLd .o au tc hem tespite
-soIr-ranis anti nitdiemens, oppressive agents
sud absentas laundlords, anti nov tisai after a
ierce atruggie tire>' a hikel>' to jield! thora
wih Cire same raluctauce almost us Cire>'
wonuti theair lines, vouldit hiost be shoving
irr-evd legislative wistomt to indue sueir
ere of farma ta cama ta Canada

ndi help ta iruildi up Cira great Northwesat?
Nr needi it fer a mement ha suppasedi Chut
hase amall far-mers cf tire iand ireyond thea

Lin which ministers of agriculture. an(
on enigration' agents would do Weli i
ry bèr t-n mind.-. Tiat they . mal
d, In this connecton it nay not ha amies I
r enquitre what our emigration agents li Ira
al land are doing? There are, we belleve, tw c
ng o them, Mr. Lrkin l .Dublin, and .Mr. Fo
n- tu Belfaut, drawing very fair salaries, hi
l- rendering little or no service ln return. (
- Mr..Foy o the pamphlets ruch sje noi;et
he pected by way of helpiug intending settie:
ta from the west ; perhaps it is not in his pro

.h vinùé, but what li Mr Larkin about? Doi
in he, Pike the Minister of Agriculture, ignoi
ey the existence of the very country la which i
ed tives and moves, or does his knowledge o
il- geography teach him that it is merely
ha district adjoining the south midland countiei
il of Englaud? Mr. Larkin has a fine field foi
ts bis abilities as au emigratio agent justnoi
an in the Connaught land agitation, and it la I
oe that Province ho should be instead of enjoj
on ing the beauties of the capital, admirinj
us mavhap, the scenery surrounding the city <
ne Dublin and its picturesque bay. We shonli
n- sincerely like to hear fron Mr. Larkin, and
ha should also like to hear that the Minister c
le Agriculture bas sent him also instructioni
he about a delegation.
es
es The "Irish Canadiana" on tihe Quebe.

s It pleases us Well that we are seldor
ed called upon to criticise the utterances of out
e respécted contemporary, the Irish Canadi',
st but itwouid please us still better if we never
s had occasion ta do £o at all. The Irish
r- Canadia is eccentric, but it is honest, and i
nit is often inconsistant and allows itself t

forget its policy of the week previous it is ;
nmatter which only concerna itself and it

-n eaders. Take it for ail in ail and it is an
i able advocate of the cause which it cham-
t pions. As such we honor it. At times. how-
e

ever, the Irish Canadian falls into the bail
h practice of abusing its best friands, etber
h directly or indirectly, and in this we canno
a endorse ifts policy, which is a narrow one, an<

not at al calculated to serve its in-
terests or carry out its views. For

- out own part we realize the difficultie:

t lying in the path of journals like the POs:

n and Irishc Canadian without trying t ,throw
further obstacles in their way ; we know that
instead of their number being smaller it would

y be well if they were greater, and hence wher
r ai Irish Catholic journal is called into exist.f

ence (except it be as a hired political back
w welcome itsadvent wIth ail cordiality anc
cheerfulness. We regret thalt our contemr

t porar dae nat aiviys adoptis arme plan
ittiroagir va oulti char-tuai>' blileva hatwvirer

r it attacke confreres it is more thr'ugh tir
aggressive spirit natural to it than in a nar-
row selfish policy that fears competition ir
trade. There need be no such fear ; the con-
stituency of Canada is large enough to sup-

e port even hall a dozen journuas suc as tie

- TaRc WITNEes and Irih Canadian. Thest

t remarks are called for by Che tone of our
Toronto contemporaryl u its last issue in rela-.
tion to the quarrel of the sLip laborers ai

, Quebec. In its revious issue its Quebc
correspondent faite foui Of the POs-r
in this wise :-... Capitalists may strie to crus/

n thei, hired scribl)ers nay revile them,
but shane on the journal that, caling it.e//
Irish, mikes this Society, so lai-et, coaposed q/o

,Irishren, the obiect of itsl hotility. Cou-

siderable latitude aisgiven ta newapaper con-
respondents, and it is not to be supposed that
thoir views are alwas th -se of the editor, but
Iwhen this same sentence we bave quoted
above is taklen by ite nose and placed in the
editorial coumu the week aifter, thus adopted
as the opiniona of the editor of the Ir ah
Canadiuîn, we have cause for complaint against
outr contemporary. And first wo may state

Sthat we have asked for the production of the
article in our columns that so much hurt the
patriotic seul of the Quebec correspondent,
sand it has not beau produced. Will the
/rish Canadian contend that the late bloody
t iots in Quebec are not to be lamented, or

- that some party or parties are not to blame ?
- For our part we care not which, and we are

inclined to the opinion exprest-ed more than
once before that our compatriote morely de-
fended themselves fron invasion, and that if
lthe>' diti not tthey v ould bea vorse
than fos. utC lot ir Iish

Canadlianî divest its mind cf tire delusicn lu-
etilledi iet it b>' its fier-ce carrespendent that
tisere le sach arn Assoclation ln Quebec as thse
IriaL SLip Larera' Union. No such Societ>'
or erganization exists. Tha Outario contem-
par-arias of aur confrere must chuckie inwardly
atlita efforts taoshrield the Englisuad Scotch
fr-ar an>' blame lirai mu>' attacirl ie mater
te tise English-speaking ship laberers, sud
show up the Irishr, tira whoie Ir-ish, sud no-
ting bal tira Irisir. Tha Qîrebec cornas-
pendent does not atate that aven nov tisere
are Fr-sncb Canadiaus remainiug lunCire Parent
Association, sud tirai tira Irish oui>' compose
as accidentai majorit>' lu it, ju as lu To-
routa, for obvions r-assona, tire>' vould com-
pose a minorit>'. 17e are just as r-sud>', sud
vs tare actual>' asrmuch righti, to defend cuir
country'men i Quebrec as aur Taranto con-
tempoary>; Lava doue se, sud shall again,
but va saai nover La glIty o! taking adivas-
tage cf Choir troubshe ta deal a confrere asy >
hiC below tirabeit,.

CO R RESPOND EN CE.
Edneatiou.

ra the Editor of the Trus WrNssa nd osr.

Daan Ssta-As the days of vacation ara ai-
most vanished away with ail thair pleasures,
and that stndents must soon return again to
thoir Alma Mater, would you be kind enough
to allow ne a émail space in one of your
valuable columuns to write a few words on this
most important subject.1

We ail know It l1 kti of bard for a deari
mother or father to se, perbaps, their ouly
child, wo was their sole consolatlon around 1
the paternal hearth, dupart from them to re- -j

1 remain, sir,Yours,Yors AQUEBEcER.
Ottawa, August.18, 1870.
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FOR BRONCHIAL, ASTHMATIC AND
Puimonary Complaints, "CBrown's Bronchial
7roches " manifest rernarkable curative proper-
ties.

TEE INGREDIENTS OF BROWN'S
Vermifuge Comfirâ or Worm Lozenges, are
entirai> harmîe a t Chu human sysiem. The
amnallei and most delicate chiil eau and viii
eat them, because tihey are pleasant ta the
taste, and will do their work speedilv and tho-
roughty upon the worms.

RELIALs.-No remedy Las been more
carnesti>' desired and more diuigausi>' soaglit
for by te nedical profession throughout the
world, than a reliable, efficient and ait the same
time a sale and certain purgative. Dr. HAn-
vEY's ANTI-BLoUs AND PURGATIvz PiLs suppiy
this want.

NIGEHTS OF PAINFUL WATCHING
witir poor, sick, crylrg chiltdren, eau b. aveid-
ed by the use ofM MrS. WINSLOWS beaTR-
ING SYRUP. It relieves the littie sufferer
from pain, cures wind colie, regulates the
stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and
duriug the proces of teething It is.invalu-
able.

CHTLLS AND FEVFR, THE CURSE OF
new neigbhorhnods, can he effectually cured
only by BROWN'S HOUSEROLD PANACEA
and Family Liniment. It qiuickens the blood,1
drives off the chill, and thereby prevents the
fever. It firet application mures confidence,i
and the diseae is eradicted. Aek any drug-1
gist, and Le will endorse this,1

s>'. Tlrey sîmoat oaa tt;m groir, sud tise>'
a. ever tendor> vatching over them, that
reir growth nay be lu the right direction- .
ou ses now why it la that the few w rds Of
our address areso great a comfort to Me.
oes, Cre>' are a dafinice, formai irneuluito the'
îestioningr,searciigs, of heart and anxjeties•
if twenty years. Of course, J know that WB
ave beau wonderfully blessed lu the set Of
oys whom we have had to work for; w9
iave ad very good materali. A.lac, I ku5W
'hen you speak so kindly of my personal ln-
lunce and guidance that this is ra frence
> more than mysèlf. and that I can ou>n
ccupy the second or the third place lu an>
icces whichwe cau claim. Hovever,If
L have desired your btst gced If to have

rayed for it, if to have given much time und'

i tara back ta school. We aise know what a
Sweet consolation it'Is for those urMe parents,

iwhen bending tovards the tomb, to tink
h tat thoir child lB possessed of a good

> cluasical *education with which ha eau
- surmount all the struggles of this world

and hold au honorable position among
bis countrymen. What ricber beritage
ecan a dylng father leave to his son than
a good solid education? Ho may leave him

f Weaith; he may leave him plenty of every-
- tbIng, a fine honse, richly decorated; but tell

me, yen, who have witnessed such cases,
wil those riches last for ever? Will they
not soon Wear asway and leave the untortunate

5 young man withoutrmeans te carry him
b through this transtory life ? They wiiW ear

a away, but a god etiducation, with a good
cbaracter, will not; it will live for ever and

if be hie bet friend When abandoned by every-
s one. Yes, I assure you, therea i nothing se

-uefüi, and I trust Chat evor> father who loves

r iris chiltinn iii sot for-geltaepar-for-m Chie
duty, so Important to ail. You, especially,

r parents of Irish chIldren, send theum to college
s and ta couvent if your means will allow you.
. Ii is true that the times are bard, and some,

unfortunately, are not able ta senti jtheir
cblildren, but others, I am afraid, have

E neglected te do se. how pitiful
I it la ta behold yonng men at the
j prime of life, wandering about the streets,

losing their time and perhaps their soul, In-f stead of employing it ln some good manner
i that vould be useful to their hereafter-.

People will say that it e not god te give
childrenmuch education, ansd cthtsome,
wbc navet sav a ceilege, succaed bettor
than those Who went t college several years.
This is ail fine enough, such cases of course
may happen, but, you may depend, those who
got alon along were favored with means
wbich every one does net possess. Consult ex-
perience and Yeu will flid out. Do sot let
those foolish ideas overcome you ; senti thra
to school, it will pay them btter than ta e
selling a yard of ribbon behind the counter.
We have plenty of colleges and convents ln
this land of ours. We are not obliged, thank
God, to search the rayB of fuith and learning
ln a foreigu land, as our ancestors were. In
them your chidren will find kind fathers
are mothers who wi l see after their welfare,
Who wili be kind and good towards them;
and there, too, they will ha protected frorn
evil, and from the rude storm of corruption
wbich often takes possession of young me,
and runR their reputation for ever. As an
Irish student, and one who wishes the wel-
fare of that noble race growing up on this aide
of the Atlantic,I conjure yeu, parents of Irish
children, to give your sons and daughters a
chance to show to theworld what irih are,
and wata caube tie childrenof old Ireland,i
for I realy think, and it is a general opinion .
that Erin's sons and daughiters can restore in
thir brain everytbing they tried to learn.i
Now, as the colleges and convents will sooni
open, let us hope tsht every father whosei
means are not too low will send Lis children,,
and he may rest assured that a day willi
soon dawn when h shall glory ·
in whati he bas done, especially
wien is declining Yeans are drawing
near. What a sveet consolation it will iten
ha for hlm ta bebatti arount iis aida a circia
cf goo children, veli educaet sud possesad
of a fine character i But, if parenti have a1
duty t perform, students Lave a still more
cerlous one. How thiainkful they ought to lie!1
Wtr gratitude they owe te their dear parents,1
Who deprnve themselves of thoir absence at
home, who sacrifice every meanus te give them
what 1 have it said, a god education. Yes,j
I am sure each student will remember thiis,
and employ ail is power to respond faith-
fiilly to what their parents havedone for them.
Write to them often, let thei know how you
are getting along, and, if yoiu are lonesome,
whiciheis very natural for a while, after your
parents, or perhaps, for some one dearer," do
sot git- dis-ouraged, but rememiber tan moinths
will soon wear away, and thern you wili rettinu
arain, brigit and happy to breathe the days
of liberty and vacation.

.- T.P.H. t

'The Itnuo.an Sut p".
PrsaWMUErA, PM., Auguist 21l.-Ctincerning

the reported negotiations ait St. Petersburg
for the construction of sereral additional ves-
ses in this country for the Russian govern-
ment, Abraham Barlker says hic son, when
last heard fror, was about ta start h me fron
St. Petersburg whither ire hrad gone to ad-
vance American interests. 'Vire impression8
here la that Barker has ucce-ded in obtain-
iug a vast ship building contract. He will
lring nepi a$20,00,000 le Philadelphia, or
1'irtadeipia and Cheste-n.

Tis Quemn-e Baosai.
We clip the following from tie Ottawa r

Free Press :
To lite Editor of the Fre Prets: I

Sia.-Will you klr.dly alo w me space to cor- r
rcer su eutrprtn rwlc au cdurlai lu mie afyaun cotternparlaa of Satnr-day Iat, suentP
the [aber dimftculties at Quebec, is likely to co,- r
ver, viz : 9hat the rlolars. or. ratnier, as ihe awr-ier tennis tireni, - watts af tireocoran," 0
'I borda of nulawi," bc viroee1"ireditarn'fetnds are cousecrated by mrnder,"1entirei- con-b
pist of two " opposing InctIons-French and r

NI W, sir, a more unjustifiable attempt ta
alield tire Enîglil-h and enti prtlion cf tirhe
Quebec Shilp Laborere' union at the cost ai Cire n

rnist nmembers culdi hardly be coucaevved, astit
lu QebeÈn, tiy te arytn a camp -eadod! t
Wreracy Enghi, Iii sud cotce and tr di- n

tien on the ene bard, sud th- Enuglilh speakings
anem tr> >Onur coîutemporary sbould sin1er- ntj

tie Irishr portion of 'bue union for public axacra-tIen.
i omn ar

CARDIAL NEWMAN AT HOME.

Since hie return from ome to England bis
eminence Cardinal Newman bas made.
several Important addresses to varions com-
mittees sud societies who have called upon
hlim to tender their congatulatIons upon his.
elevation to the Sacred collège. One of these
deputations was from the Irish Roman
Catholic university, consisting of three mem-
bers of the Oui Bono club, who went to the
Oratory at Birmingham, to present to the
cardinal a congratulatory address with a
collection of fac ilmiles otf he national manu.
scripte efforts for the advancement of theuni-
versity education of Irish Cathoies ; Lis
lectures on the scope and nature of university
education and the great work ha had ac-
complished as rector In moulding Cheir
newly-formed university. lu reply Cardmai
Newman sald:

Gentlemen-In thanking yeu for the ad-
dress of congratulation which yeu bave doue
me the honor ta present, I am led especially
to express ta you the pleasurable wonder I
have fait, on recelving its separate portions
as they succeeded one another and on collect-
ing my thoughts epon them, at the minute
and most friendly diligence with which you
Lave brought together and arranged before
me whatever could bc turned to my praise
durCg the years 2n which I filled the dis-
tinguiehed and Important post of rector of
your Catholic university. I know well-or,
if this is presumptuous ta say, I sincerely be-
liera-that a demire to serve Ireland was he
ruliug motive cf ni> writiugs aud dainge
while I was with you. How could I bave any
other? What right-minded Englishman
could think of his country's conduct towards
you in times past without indignation, ehmane
and remorse ? Hor could any such man but
earnestly desire, should his duty take him ta
Ireland, te bu able te cifer up some amall ser-
vice in expiation of the crimes which bis own
people in former times committed there?
This wish, I believe, ruled me; but that in
fact I lad doune any great thing during my
seven years Chere bas never come home te me,
nor bave I had by me any tale of efforts
made or of successes gained in your bebalf
such as i might produce supposing that I
were asked how I had spent my time and
what I had done whilu rector o the university.
I cannot then deny that, diffident as I bave
ever been in respect of any outcome of my
wurk m Ireland, it as been a great satisfac-
tion t me and a great consolation to find
from you and others that I have a right ta
think that those years were net wasted, and
that the Soavereign Pontiff did net send me to
Ireland for nuthing. There is another
thought which your address suggests to me,
namely, that on looking back te the years
when J was in Ireland, I Lave, as it wouild
seom, good hope, after all, that I Lad my share
of success there. We must noue of us, there-
fore, be discouraged if during the twenty
years which bave elapsed since -e have bad
su many difficulties and a success net coin-
mensurate with them. The greater the work
the longer it takes to acomplish it: Tanf
molis erit Romanan condere gete. You, in-
deed, gentlemen, are net the persons te be ac-
cesud cf vaut o! courage ; but zealeus man,
theoug net discouraged, may bu disappointed.
Let ail, thon, recollect that our cause is sure
te succeed eventually, because it is mani-
festly just, and next because it bas the
blessingof the Holy See. We must be con-
tented with emall successes wlen we cannot
share preat enes, and we shal gdin [our ah-
jects surel if we resign ourselves te a pro-
gress which is gradual."

Shortly after Cardinal Newman returned te
Birminrbam ha assisted, in full canonicals, at
a ceremonial bigh Mass lain the Oratory. The
church was densely crowded with the former
pupils and frieuds ofthe cardinal from all parts
of country, who had taken Ibis opportunity of
paying humage to hirn on his clevation. After
the singing of the Gospel, the cardinal, who
was robbed in the ca/a magna, delivered a
discourse upon a passage from the sermon on
the Mount, comprised in the Gspel eof the
day. lu the alternoon ha ofliciated at the
Benaediction of the Blessed Sacramnut in robes
apîpropriate ta the function, having jeweled
mitre and crosier. The cardiual %ras after-
ward presented by the members of the
Oratory schol society with a handeome set of
vestments, and an address was read by Lord
Lenox of Howard, congratulating him on his
elevation. In repy te thisaddrees the cardinal
said:

J thank you very much for the address of
congratulation whicih you have presented to
ne on the great dignity te which the Holy
?athor bas riicit me. Basides che bonar, ha
sas doue me this great service, that hi con-
descension bas, in Gud's marcy, been the
uans aof eliciting on my behalf se much'kind
sympathy, au much deep trieudliness, so much
good wilI, of which the greater part was until
now only silently chriahed in the hearte of
persons known and unknown te me. I do not
meanu te say that I did not believe in your
fection fer me. I have Lad many instances

of h, I have rejeicad ta kuov il, and 1 have
been grateful fer it; but I could not, till I bad
read your short and simple words, realize its
rarmth, its depth, sud w. at Iall its volume.
Your latter testthe best reward, short cf super-
atural, fer muchr wearineessuad anxiety lu
ime past. Nothing, indeed, le more pleasant
han the care of beys; at thre sanme lima,.
.orhing involves greater responsiblility'.A
chool sachr as cnrs is a pastoral charge a!oL

atin at bot s kinstesd ai remainiug at
urne, should Le under tire came of athers rat a
itance. ln order ta the due formation ai

rive. Thir parants, than, makre a great sacri
ice, sud also .make su set a! sapremea confi-
ene, in cummitting their dear anas ta

trangers. Y iu sea, thon, whai iras made ns
ur aue o imgrt trust cenited ta us
>y parente and our desire, if ao be, ta ipart

blessiug trom at>ove uponîthirchildren. Na
'ther department e! the pastoral office ro

'ear-led services -A cou fesser fer tha mat
ar-t krnown bis penitents oui>' in thaeconfes-
iouaI, sud perhaps does not knov thaem by
ight. A parish priest k<nove, indeed the
samber of tis fie indiviually,Dayt sh s.

re not schoole excapt lu scirool tours ; but
he superiors>in a school such as cars live with,.
reir pupoilesuad ses threir growth froma day toa


